Three-dimensional geometric analysis of the talus for designing talar prosthetics.
Proper understanding of the complex geometric shape of the talus bone is important for the design of generic talar body prosthetics and restoration of the proper ankle joint function after surgery. To date, all talus implants have been patient-specific with the limitation that complex computer modeling is required to produce a mirrored image from the unaffected opposite side followed by machining a patient-specific prosthesis. To develop an "off-the-shelf" non-custom talar prosthesis, it is important to perform a thorough investigation of the geometric shape of the talus bone. This article addresses the applicability of a scaling approach for investigating the geometric shape and similarity of talus bones. This study used computed tomography scan images of the ankle joints of 27 different subjects to perform the analysis. Results of the deviation analyses showed that the deviation in the articulating surfaces of the talus bones was not excessive in terms of talus size. These results suggest that a proposed range of five implant sizes is possible. Finally, it is concluded that the talus bones of the ankle joints are geometrically similar, and a proposed range of five implant sizes will fit a wide range of subjects. This information may help to develop generic talus implants that might be applicable to patients with a severe talus injury.